
The Indian Harbor Yacht Club has a gorgeous clubhouse and 
is the only club in Greenwich listed on the National Register 
of Historic Places. The club enjoys a wonderful reputation for 
hosting memorable weddings, anniversaries, birthdays and other 
social events. In addition, the club regularly hosts meetings, lunches, 
dinners, cocktail parties for companies, charities, alumni 
associations and anyone looking for the perfect venue for their event. 

Exquisite Rooms and  Picturesque Views

Our historic clubhouse, fantastic water views, delicious food, and 
caring and attentive staff will make your event everything you want 
it to be.   



Weddings
Celebrate your special day with stunning waterfront views and a variety of fine dining options for 
you and your loved ones to enjoy. Our South Patio provides the perfect outdoor space for your 
ceremony. The Main Dining Room and Ballroom also offer an ideal space for your reception. 
Enjoy room for dancing, cocktails, and dining for up to 185 people. Our outdoor South Porch is 
connected to the Main Dining Room and allows your guests to enjoy a beautiful view of the harbor. 
The club's East Property is also a very popular space for tent weddings. 

Indian Harbor Yacht Club offers four different wedding packages. Each package can be customized 
to your preference. Our goal is to provide artful cuisine with meticulous attention given to every 
detail.   

Meetings 

Host Your Event at Indian Harbor Yacht Club 

Our clubhouse has multiple rooms available for business and executive meetings. Choose from 
several breakfast, lunch, and dinner options to meet the needs of your corporate function. Our 
management team will partner with you to accommodate any audio/visual requests. The Model 
Room, East Room, or Lauder Room are all available for a private and intimate setting.  Our 

Ballroom is also an accessible space for conferences and large meetings.   

Social Events and Parties
Indian Harbor Yacht Club offers options for a multitude of outdoor and indoor events large or 
small. From bridal showers, rehearsal dinners, anniversary parties, birthday celebrations, and more, 
we welcome the opportunity to host your event. Our beautiful setting is sure to captivate your 
guests and make for a memorable occasion.



Our Main Dining Room offers a beautiful view of Long Island 
Sound. This space is often used for large formal dinners and 
weddings. The Ballroom is a flexible space perfect for any occasion.  
Its understated elegance turns any event into a once-in-a-lifetime affair.
The Ballroom features hardwood floors, high ceilings and large 
vintage fireplaces at each end of the room. 

Together our Main Dining Room and Ballroom can hold anywhere 
from 50 to 185 people. Open your event to the South Porch and 
invite guests to enjoy the splendor of an evening under the stars.     

Main Dining Room & Ballroom Package



Our outdoor South Patio is newly renovated and offers a space for 
you and your guests right next to the water. The great outdoors are 
beautifully highlighted with an amazing view across Captain Harbor 
all the way to Long Island. 

Barbecues, cocktail parties, rehearsal dinners or wedding ceremonies 
and receptions can all be accommodated at the best on-the-water 
location in the area. 

South Patio



The East Room offers a stately yet intimate setting overlooking 
the harbor for 10 to 40 people. This room is frequently used for 
birthday parties, anniversary celebrations, bridal showers, and 
business events.  

East Room



The Model Room has three large windows that provide superb
natural lighting and offer a unique view of the harbor. The room 
holds up to 50 people. Great for cocktail parties, business meetings, 
or an elegant meal at any time of day, the Model Room provides a 
waterfront view in a traditional maritime setting.

Model Room



Our East Property offers expansive water views. It is a large versatile 
property that can accommodate a variety of events, such as birthday 
parties, picnics, cocktail parties, tent weddings and barbecues. The 
property is also child-friendly, making it an ideal outdoor space in 
the spring, summer, and fall.         

East Property



The 15 Minute Dock is a double-wide floating dock that can fit tables, 
chairs, and a bar. The dock accommodates up to 30 people and gives 
you and your guests the opportunity to mingle right on the water. This 
delightful setting is perfect for a summer cocktail party with friends 
or colleagues.       

15 Minute Dock


